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v OUR CORRSSl'OiS'nEXT.

JancakyS,
3Iiu KtHroit AVe lofl IWIeUm flr the

Jninoc of seeing the country alotijr. ike
Umatilla river jitt.1 as Umt stream git on a
little bonder." Wc liad heen enjoying
he unexcelled Instability or Mrs. ltalcy

und jilting sctiiamk'd whit Jimmy ho
vlto lets another fdler" go to church with

his girl white he 4iugs the quill at tlic
Pcndlctou Hotel. But wc btruok out bold,
ly and came down on the river at the ruses
or the llellh Brothers. Louis and Estnc
Keith occupy a splendid ranch extending;
for scwral miles along the river, about
the mouth of Birch creek. It is a rfock
ranch of tlic host quality asd costaias
"some of the very best timbest laml on
the river. These cnteqwieiBg won will
shear about 2,0D sheep in Ibc Spring.
They were among the Best men or the
county to cwHHHwe lUc improvement of
their sheep ; their effort has been a success,
sand they are now in good drcuntanca$,
still 5siproring and building up.

Tliehigh water preventing us frorakrep-5n- g

the river wc were obliged to take to
the hill, and did not succeed in getting
idown again until passed lloppor's ranch.
jUong in Happy Canyon we xnot 1L J. OH--vc- r,

one or the "solid men" of the land
"whose beaming couBtcaaacc tells that he Is
always happy mad contented. He has pur-chase- d

the Wilkes' nmck, esc of the bet
on the river, and k sow Imitating a good
substantial hoase for his family. He reads
the E. 0. ami says he gets lonesome wliea
it don't come. Tom llaker k a representa-
tive Happy Canyon mas, mlastrroas and
frugal, and is making a splendid home for
its excellent family; Tom has made the
canyon ring with sweet straws of made
on many a glad and joyous occasion when
the young folks tipped the light fcatartk
toe (he blows the base dram). AVe toned
Judge Yoakum at home busy imprerwg
his home, in fact even-bod- seemed to he
"busy improving their home. ILM.Angelt
has a stock ranch jnst below Judge Yoa-
kum's. Sir. Angell will giro hii attention
to a splendid band of keres duria- - the
coming Summer. Close by here k the
schoolJiousc where illss Emma 3Ieed of
Pendleton is teaching a Boorkaiag scaoei.
She is an excellent teacher ami powatar
with the people of the Canyon. Hhjh
water again compelled ns to hmrt tuerteer
and at some other time we will sneak of
the country beiow Joba Brad bofa's. Wc
heard Jack Morton's happy voice staging
through the woods akmg the river; he
seems contested.

The weather being excellent, the grass
on the hills genisg a good etsst, stoek of
all kinds doing well, ami CTeryhedy has
high hopes that costing wara weather will
start the blood (mosey) ckeakuiag through
the county and keep tfee wheels of process
revolving.

Here we arc m the oM ami ancient horg
of Umatilla, the oM lows of atning mm
and Indian tale a tows linked whs ISast.
em Oregon's earliest history. The lows
presents a very doll appeaomce sow, hot
the first boat of the season came sp rostcr-da-y,

and hereafter it will be mere lively.
Mr. Kunzie west below a lew days ago. al-

so CoL Stone, so we did sot pet a chasee
to squeeze their "dippers.' Ws Leaser k
going to rebuild asd remodel bk store pre-

paratory to laying is as immense stock of
stores, ranges, asd hardware, which he ex-

pects on an early boat. He believes la
advertising, ako in keeping up hts ooaaiy
sewspapcr, and as a conseaucaee k bound
tosncceed. J. II. Koostz aad J. It. Fh4er
:&. (SL, command their sJt&re of the country
trade. The sale of wool oa eommtnifcm
by the latter house has iscremed from 8a-Sei- a

in ISO to C'.U&iS&s in 1S7& D.
Theodore and A. IL Jack satkfy the travei-e- ?

as to liquid refreshmcats. J. J. Beam- -

jgardncr and A-- L. Gordos keep the Mack--smit- h

shop. George Brinley masages as
excellent wagoa shop, aad Hiram Kcmler
does the boot and shoe Mufoeaa. The

--traveler is taken care of at the Usies Hotel,
George Hillar proprietor, aad at the ITOsos
Hobac, ilrs. 11. A. Wilson in charge; both
bosses are very popalar. The ssccessful
sea of business here, arc those who came
lesg ago and who stayed here when all the
rest --fled. Everybody reads the East Oke-gosia-

x.

The town has a brighter pros,
pect ahead now than ever before. There
is some talk that Jcsee Failing will Mart a
furniture store at Wm. Beagle's old stasd;
it is hoped that he will.

Erank Beagle and Jake Baraos are here
working like good boys fixing sp their
packing apparatus, goUisg ready for the
Sariag campaign.

The boats will now run regularly, twice
s week; but Tew passenger aad little
treigkt came up yesterday.

I SqtUWK.

ALFALFA FOR EASTERN OJtBGOX.

3fjR. Editou. The readers of your paper
may remember inquiries some time sisce
2& to the prodnction of alfalfa in EaMern

Oregon. Although no icspoasc apiearod
is jeer columns, yet the writer has been

ftble to collect many facU which may in-

terest stockmen, especially those who atady
the future of this region of grass.

Aikr considerable correspondence with
Tarions portions of the country whore iu
caltore has been jcrfccted and its wonder

fal value fully ascertained, especially upon

lands not fully supplied with water, to in-ra- re

the production of grain and hay, I
ltd. warranted in giving it a trial in place

f se much labor in resoeding grain crops.

I my acknowledge to having received

several accounts of its trial in Oregon and
its reported failure and worthlcaness, but
soae of the cases referred to gave it, so far
as I am able to judge, a fair trial. It is cf
great importance to all this region, that
thoughtful farmers and stockmen give this
grass a full trial, adapted as it is so
thoroughly both for lfay and green feed;

b4 such trials will without a shadow of
dosbt fix its prime standard among the
productions and stock feeding capabilities
of the ranchman. Among the maay prooft

received of it value, I IU mention awjch

as may be conaWerwl of wont rellawcohar.
sdr, although sol $e hichly reprceied.
First, is reHasee oa the faet Airsished the
agrlcaHtiral department of the Govern-

ment at Wa4iigtoM, aad t forth for
the Hiblic to act from. There U so differ-

ence is ojviakH) as to ks groat valoeamoag
thoie who have become rsublkhed in ks
IHtvlttciioR. Iu iMtwrr to mdt drools k
amoMK the m4t Homhaest of Ha tnaliliaa-lUwr- .

Sesdisg Hs tap not, like the par-si-p

and the carrot, down a fabshnK depth
to the water supply besealh the actios of
the sun or lining wiotk, oftes 20 feet or
more. Hie writer measured them down 12
feet the seoosd season from seeding. Tlte
htatements fsnikhod by M. S. Jewelt to
the dejHkrtHtesl of agrkohsre, as to its cul-

ture asd value is Kera cosnty, California,
reproeBt it as rootisg dows to the water
line lrtHii 12 to 28 ft. He says that there are
10,009 acres bow is imceeMfMl growth m
that coBBty. Mr. Carr of Sas Fraoekco
bos already acres ottaUUhed aad is
psUisg is 4,m acre m additios; Liver. J

more A: Sosther are IsMiing is OJOQi acres
as fast as pebble; James Dixoa seeded
1,009 acres, and many formers from 50 to

X) acres each. Ibtvhl Tracy from m
acres cot asd sold SW toss of hay at $12
per toa and had os band 00 tons, aad thea
let the full pasturage vtfm the ground for
$650. Mr. Tracy reports that ho had

about $75 cr acre from its prodse-lio-n.

I wight tnsMpty iado6eik4y the
Htot Mtkfoetory resks asd from alt
onrees amosg the stockstes of California.

I am aaanrod of Its rapid adoption is the
place of other kinds of hay and sra for
seed. The i'aciac Press alBrms that k has
already become the fcwerite graa! of Call-- 1

t fotnia. Mr. Jim oil at- - "aiian drr hmekl
it reostres very little Irrimrtios aAer the
ftrst yenr.and naae after the xeond." Soch

j

ralrmcaK trm Mr. Jewvtt to the gnreni-- :

ment of the adontl w and ratoo of thk .
i

crass as he and hk : ' !t-- are so extos
sieely eneaeed m pro.! lag oaght to hove ;

great weight. I add from his report refer ,

red to, the lotwwtng, at w Ik treatment t

and capability to wfchitaad the vicinilmisji
of the weather: j

Alfolw can be cat mree tknes the same
season is which k k hkvb. We sow any
time iram the IK of November nntil me :

letofMay. We ami the froMs do sot k - 1

Oeos wrU ta --Neraoa ; mere ikok mtw uroe mnu M wm
large Mas of k near Heno, m the Traetcee
valley; they have heavy frosts and mow
daring a portion nf the Wiater, and the
cold doe. not effect k. A party seat seed
from here to Xefarmka, and have reretoad
word that wlthotut'd the Wirnor aad wa
a month earlier than any other feed. All
khMkof ck do well oa H." JohaShkiey
Ward reports among other msererfhmg fret
of ks vrdnc os hk dry hmd, shot in 1674 J

he g7ised lV) sheep twenty --lwo days oa
twenty acres, bgginninc: at one end of the I

piece, and as k was eaten oC he tamed on j

the water from hk brication akeh. and
when the lower Portion of the nehi was
exhonited the aaaer end had anew crowfth i

of from S to It fasches in height. Orro- - i

pendente from the Soathern Stntos repre-- J

seat k as of greanwt importance. One j

pony in Teas Mates that k withatond the '

fkooth ot Sommor aod the cold of Winter.
and mat he hod cat k April it. again May
S,and the third crop Jane 4: hk average
crop being abont two tons per acre.

The uWUal uatemratof thePntaidrntof
the Cnlifornia Board of Agrwahare k ni
great importance, be says, "dltte ami
stock of aU kinas thrfee aaen k, and for
mnck cows pot npos k. their prrdnetka
of milk, batter and chceae k kKreasod
from CO to 7t per cent, ami wot k k the
OJtSftl amrC nttC onMnnt tAoAC 4n4V
kopt 8ob k are free from all skis disease.

1 i

i its auapmmiwv f w sons ana uhomu i

Thecxnerkaeas.sofor.that I hare Icted I

are rery txmrincinc. aad as the taaw hns
left, I Bad the Armlfa showing green and i

.
w- -j- T u. I La kMi

OnefarJrernMiaa which may be
'

rected to AtmrtifMe4ikorofa focal jnarasl
derotsatotimkrfE-n-Or

which well repotente. As an eximnent
;t w

readers, year baiktei i mea, and sheep has.
bandmcs, prepared to eadorse the free trade
policy of the otd Dsmecratk party, wbkfa
is at this moment in the great markets of
importation arranging to force npos the
coos try aa otsentml redactios of the tarilf
npos foreign wool which woaht be rniooas

!

to thk indastry. Organkathnw rtweaeat-e-d

hr tnaneasc commercial capita artktc
la mvkon with foreign commercial orfeai- - j

zatrona, b-H- la Korope, Anatratia aad ,

Baenos Arres, for thk ead, are, aad hove
been xrc --tly at work ta be early kt
tag thk most important policy for the new !

prospective party wh for mat time maat
ooBtroi onr kmantrbu rnu-r-- s

It k to be hoped that Ok i- -' treats of hv
lwr agaisot capital eag4.g in foreign
oemmerce, the bnttences of which are so
eaonooiHiy apifoel aa, will he protected
is the coming oonteM of cbangos which
wc hope are to be made is the interest of
Amerkan lodnrtry wMead of fercJcn cnpi.
tal. XorwiM it be undemocratic so to pro-tec- l

sc. OiHnxvim.

KTERESTiyG LETTER.

Cottaoi: Ghovr, Ornw.v, 1

Jan. 23, 1S77. f
3Iii. Em TOK In my last letter to yos I

spoke of the fiac weather we wore having;
wc are still csjoyiag more hcastlfal weath-

er at present than we did at osr tost writ,
ing; bright warm sunshine is day time
and cool frosty nights.

And still they come; n few days ago
gentleman by the name of Iknnct came
from Mksouri to this plicc looking for a
location for a flouring mill ; in a few days
he left here, and on Saturday lart he re-

turned Iry railroad, accomiianrod by his
and some two or three other families,
bringing with them machinery for a tner-cha-

mill. It will not be long until.Ore-

gon will be blasted with many advantages
which she is entitled to. Fanners are busy
plowing and some are aotrfng; k wc
tlM not keep the days of the month we
would any that thk was Spring oflUejearj

at wch a Wlster as thk has Merer.

jareK. it a

k

a

ksewn before in thk oesatry; times aw
abtmt as eaet the prke of wheat
k sot auke so good as It was a short time
tdoce.

k
The oayotes are dofaf coanW arable dam

age here this Wlster amosg the tfceep;
the are run jBt enough by the hosoda to
give thosi a gntA tciHc for mm
ThedroBth in CalMorsia ho kitted the
graw ami a roshrfsbw namber of Mock
is dying in cos(Wee thereof; he iee--

Ac there expect a failvre is ctojm is some
localities. The hMstrrii here appear to os
joy themselves killing deer; Mr.K L'sder.
wood west ost two or three times hut neck
a bort dlbtascc from Slebtown asd killed
two every trip; if hk tism had set !s
Ilnuteu be wossl have broncht m tea or
fifteen more; perhaps, more or ten; he say
he can kill them as well where they are
uhercUtcy are sot; go for 'em UO. e
know yos like frenh meat.

Wc Mosid like to ee the fomitiar fnee

asd shake the
Georfe Wohh that
KMtoica! laugh, it wonld remind m of days
gone by aad better times than the pres
ent, and there are many friends In Umatilla
conatv that I would like to meet; I will
Bot raestiea them at present as they
Buracross.

Since I made mention of kttttog deer a
very fine one came c!oete the hone here
I am writing, that witt go to prove that
thry are sol very wihl and Hre eieae by.

We.have not menttoaed anrtnina; abont
osr I. O. G. T. for mmn time for the

n that we have not kept pace with
instttntton and we are not adrhwd aa to fcn

general pcogreaa aof late, bnt we
(as we are not a member) that that
tios k vtill os the march in the well
path arong by still water where it k
dnsgeront to be mfc; its memheri are aeai--

enand prompt to do their dnrv and dost
drink anything too rfrong. We think the
erne k a good one as k k alsnoat hnnomi
hie to get any good whisky in the
Perhaps that k the rent on why
hehmg to the order, a the
not Ten-- great. As to the Ouirtmas

c spoke of that wm a foUnre aa mr a we
et comerned. for mere was not aor of

the artkie oa the tree we were hMshag
coaioanently they might Jast n welt
hod any K aW m mr m we were

bang high.
jtr. iiainw. w ate gum in soar mot yon

are conahk of Jamghaaof the good emali.
tsw of the faMOh n well as iWoniahtrof
a nice cake; infer from ant yon i

enhayhag good health; we know am
rnhnr, of Mrs. Xaler ohiUtr hi me line of
nood eoot:lng for w hnoe atonnod at
hotel mom than once, ami me claim hea
sdfof mot article.
There k some talk of :

rtatioa berng made near
menot prenored to my; ksffU
imnrarisc. I dost the

Grwre. ue W'tl inform yon shriek no
dlrnwnta, Ssahaowm k a
here for Ctiliaaa Goore.

Bee. Tboma Tharp km a ro tract
catp all the cajotm in thsrighaor

me tkat Botmaai of each
they can rhenk of H; the Good
meet eesy Sstnmmy nigh: .the

re on or nw owaHna me fall moon of

onmrns jamnsmnajnlriif ilamnrji lai aWrv4 wiithnj tn the
stores of Stnhtnws. Ifoijrhma, k looety
aad we lest. CtKTTX--

FliOil THE CAPITAL.

, 1KT.

im v n i l t
. , M

1 ntMemmami!
. . .

L" " .T
side by e kh thk arowing eaiaee, hat

ftJtt those of as no haee the ginmrt
t - - 1 1.iTJLTTJ?11 . .

V Jldark, Ma. trmpteat tooted by the
whsasof WTStatkyaadlictai t; a sea which
risas whk aagry roar arainat the strong
wall hka guards ear soda system. That
wall is the law, ks battlement arc the kJk.

When the crab of Cane cnt crashing
threagh the sksN of Abel, the earth w
dved wkh the nrst InW that cried for
Teagnnce. Hesiaaas at the head of the
tkt of assaMrns. Prom him down the Une
k a dreadtal one a blood li mm rand pro- -

caasion, sknJkiag Hsraagh the aces; hat
the cad knot yet; like the phantom thing
which reared the brain of Macbeth, nUt

oot fo the cineh of
Here in Oregon, in the ninreonrh con.

ton--, the bloody work Hill goo on; aad
akbeofh Oregon's annaal report of mar.
ders k Bt tenoU there has not been an oxe-cotk- tt

upon the sallow in thk State nntil
to-da- for many year.

Thk soforte tiat g

was doomed to die span the scnJUd, was
W. It Xoil. cxecnted for the mnrder of
Soth W. Hays. All the moans that ray tn
the reach of human amhUhm has been ex-

hausted; the ahieot kwyers wkhoat fee or
solicitation have taken the matter hi hand
and dose all la their power to prevent the
death sentence from being caecated; bnt
all to no avail, and thk ajternoon at 1 :S0
I. M. Ite was "banged by the neck nntil he
was dead, dead, dead." The execntios
was psbiic, and a large crowd witnessed
the scene. At the appointed boor the pris-
on cr was led to the scaffbhl still persisting
that he had committed the deed in sdfdo-fonc- e.

He wa weak aad exhausted, jIc
and haggard ; and when he mounted the
scaffold or attempted to do so, he complete-
ly gave way; and whik he spoke hk kl
words he had to be held sp. As soos as
he was done speaking the horrid cap was
drawn over his head, the fatal blow sound,
cd, and he was launched Into eternity, lie
foil seven feet, the fall breaking hk neck;
pulsation only coatinsed seres tninutas.

JJKWfi ITKMS.

It is repartee! that a party oi Stats print-

ers have gone on an excursion to the mlnos;

bat the boys nay the party ennahsad entire-
ly of the foreman.

Fmmcta am Jnhilnnt, they oapott as
almsdast crop and an price neat

Jndge Dendy ragiatenni at the Chomokata
Hotel t.

There wns a grand sarprke party In the
(nrlor of the Chemoketa hotel mat night.

There k to be a pnnoram-- t and minstrel
troope at the opera hoase one sight neat
week.

Prof. Day will organ be a dancing school
at Heed's Opera Hoase t, lie teaches
all the ktcet "steps" and mtenek teaching
the younger as well ns otder ones.

Diphtheria still rages, and aknos dnlty
wc see the sad pmeuelen bmring awny
some one's dear Httle one.

Weather dear and rather cold. Same
skating thk week, asd only foar dacktngs
reported ttp to date.

Pannfo B, danghtor of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Peyton, died of diphtheria hat
night. The funeral witt take place thk

Iaet sight E. M. Wake eHehrntea hk
tenth anireraary weoUktg; (tkt wedding)
and I am sure a more jovial time has not
been hod In Salem for Mne time. Mr.
Wake wns the rorlpfcat of so many tin
presents that U would he Impnnlhls to go
into detail, but they ennobled of nch
things as slippers, caadki Hebe, 'hairs wkh
holes la the bottom, otc. etc Judges Mc-Arth-ur

and Dendy wore among the many
partkipatocs and pronoanccd the afCsk a
Maoceas in every iaspect.

K. E.
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